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ByJOHN SAMMONS
The Fifteenth Annual
Review will be the occasion
of the S.U. ROTC depart-
ment's annual award pres-
entation. The Review will be
1:30 p.m. today at Ft. Lawton.
Military and civilian dignitar-
ies will present 39 awards to
members of the S.U. program.
The Review is open to all stu-
dents and faculty.
Cadet Col. Eugene Smith will
be presentedwith the S.U. Sabre
Award. This award is given an-
nually to the brigadecommand-
er. The award will be presented
by Maj. Gen. Charles Leonard,
Jr., Commanding General, 10th
U.S. Army Corps, Ft. Lawton.
THE SUPERIOR Cadet Rib-
bon, given to the outstanding
cadet in each class who shows
potential qualitiesof an officer,
will be presented by the Very
Rev. John Fitterer, S.J., presi-
dent of S.U. Recipients will be:
Cadet Col. Eugene Smith, sen-
ior; Cadet 2nd. Lt. Raymond
Heltsley, junior; Cadet Cpl.
Michael Mitchell, sophomore,
and Cadet Cpl. Philip Roppo,
freshman.
The Reserve Officers' Associ-
ation of Seattle Scholarship
Award will be given to Cadet
Lt. Col. Donald Sovie. The As-
sociationof the U.S. Army Med-
al, awardedto the junior who is
in the top 10 per cent of his
class and who has contributed
most through leadership to the
advanced ROTC program, goes
toCadet 2nd.Lt.JosephGaffney.
THE AUSA Chieftain Award,
given annually to the Chieftain
company commander, will be
presentedto CadetMaj. William
Kay.
ScabbardandBlade,advanced
cadet honorary, has chosen
Cadet Lt. Col. Allen Hensley as
the outstanding member. The
Society of American Engineers
Medal for being the outstanding
cadet in engineering will be
given to Cadet Capt. Robert
Wheeldon.
AWARDS GIVEN to the out-
standing senior cadets in a se-
lected branch include: Infantry
Award to Cadet Lt. Col. Ray-
mond Smith; Artillery Award,
Cadet Lt. Col. Roger Smith;
Student body presidents from
approximately25 Jesuit colleges
and universities will attend the
Jesuit StudentBody Presidents'
Conference next November on
S.U.s campus.
Jim Lynch, a freshman politi-
cal science major from Lafay-
ette, Calif., was appointed to
head the conference committee
by ASSU President Gary Meis-
enberg.
The purpose of the conference
Lynch to Head Conference
For Jesuit Student Leaders
is to discuss student govern-
ment. According to Lynch, it is
through discussion of recurrent
problems that solutions are
reached.
Tom Bangasser, past ASSU
president, and Bob Rasmeth, se-
nior, attended the last presi-
dents' conference this year in
Milwaukee.
Two reasons for the selection
of S.U. at the conference site
are S.U. has oneof the most re-
sponsible and liberal student
governmentsandhas the second
largest budget, second only to
Georgetown University.
The conference will last from
two to three days. Anyone in-
terested in working on the con-
ference should contact Lynch
through the ASSUoffice.
Lynch, a freshman senator, is
an I.K. and has servedon vari-
ous committees.
Sen. Dave Pelton, would make
the presidentand vicepresident
the only elected offices. These
two would select a cabinet to
aid them indirecting the affairs
of the student body.
THE CABINET would include
a secretary, treasurer, publicity
director, director of special
events and director of religious
events. The billstates as a reas-
on for the change that "the As-
sociated Students have been
represented historically by a
series of disconcerted executive
branches," which have been
elected under the present sys-
tem in which each candidate
runs on his own platform.
Also on the agenda is a bill
which wouldrequire all organiz-
ations which receive financial
aid from the ASSU to submit a
monthly financial report to the
ASSU treasurer.Failure to sub-
mit this report would result in
the loss of financial support or
liability previously assumed by
the ASSU "at the discretion of
the ASSU treasurer."
Sunday's meeting will be at
2:15 p.m. in the Chieftain con-
ference room. It will be the
first meeting for the newly
elected senate. There are 15
senators. Five more will be
elected next fall from the fresh-
man class.
MARCIA WALDRON
Marcia Waldron has been se-
lected to represent the women
students of S.U. for the coming
year in the American Associa-
tion of University Women. The
association promotes activities
and causes of interest to women
college graduates.
Marcia is a politicial science
major from Seattle. She was a
Spur, a member of the election
board, and served as business
managerof The Spectatorinher
sophomore and junior years.
She headed the Northwest Cath-
olic Press Workshop this year.
She will be a June honor grad-
uate of S.U. and is the second
S.U. woman to receivehonorary
membership in the association.
Marcia will be honored at a
luncheon on Saturday at the
University Women's Club.
The scholarship was donated
by the North Carolina State Li-
brary Association. In return,
Ann will spend two years help-
ing develop rural library ser-
vice in North Carolina.
Ann, whois currently working
as a clerk in the S.U. library,
has worked there for fouryears.
Grad Given Scholarship
Ann Gehlen, a December '65
graduate and a history major,
has received a $2,500 scholar-
ship to study library science at
the University of Kentucky. She
begins this June 10, and will
receive a master's degree in
library science after three sem-
esters of study.
MICHAEL MITCHELL
Medical Service Award, Cadet
Maj. Gerry Tetreault, and Ar-
mor Award,Cadet Lt.Col. Rich-
ard CarvilL
The American Ordnance As-
sociation Gold Scholarship Key
will be given to Cadet Maj.
George Herion as the outstand-
ing cadet commissioned in the
Ordnance Corps.
The Military Order of the
Loyal Legionof the U.S. Medal
will be awarded Cadet Lt. Col.
Hensley for showing superior
qualities of leadership in sports
and inhis classes.
THE BOEING AWARD to the
outstanding juniorcadet in serv-
ice and achievement will be
given Cadet Sgt.l.C. Kenneth
Prier. The inspirationalawards
will be given Cadet Maj. Dale
Bobb, Cadet 2nd. Lt. Ronald
Espiritu, Cadet Cpl. Roland
Fisher and Cadet Cpl. William
Douglas.
The award for military ex-
cellence from Scabbard and
Blade will be given Cadet Lt.
Col. Richard Toledo, senior,
Cadet 2nd. Lt. Lawrence Mc-
Williams, junior; Cadet Sgt
Vic tor Rafanelli, sophomore,
and Cadet Pfc. James Favero,
freshman.
Awards for academic excell-
ence, given annuallyby the Chi-
cago Tribune, will be given to
Cadet Capt. Eugene McGrath,
senior; Cadet M/Sgt. Joseph
Camden, junior; Cadet Pfc.
Lawrence Dickson, sophomore,
and Cadet Pfc. Randell Staud-
archer, freshman.
Outstanding drill team mem-
bers are Cadet Sgt.l.C. John
(Continued onpage4)
PHILIPROPPO
After four successful poetry
readingsTabard, theCAP coffee
house, is sponsoringanother one
at 10 p.m. tomorrow. Mr. Wil-
liam Taylor of S.U.s English
department will read selections
from Robert Browning to Bob
Mr. Taylor, who read Lawr-
ence Ferlinghetti's poetry three
weeks ago, said he's reading
from several poets rather than
one "just for variety and fun.
Ithink people will enjoy hear-
ing them."
Taylor to Read
Browning, Dylan
the decision may appear before
their review board early in
September.
A student appeals by filing
with his dean a written state-
ment of his reason for seeking
readmission. Students living at
some distance from the Univer-
sity will not be required to ap-
pear in person, but will be ex-
pected to file a request letter in
sufficient detail to permit the
board to make a decision.
Committee to Evaluate
Probationers' Records
The committee on scholarship
standing and degrees will meet
to examinerecords of probation
students June 28.
The transcript of each student
whose S.U. cumulative g.p.a. is
below2.00 and each student who
has 8 hours of "E' grades at
the end of this quarter will be
studied. Letters of disqualifica-
tion for fall, 1966, will bemailed
early in July.
Decisions will be madeon the
basis of University policy and
recommendations of the deans.
Normally two quarters on pro-
bation are allowedafter the ini-
tial warning. However, students
in serious academic difficulty
may be dismissed at the close
of this quarter although they
have been on probation less
than three quarters.
Students whose spring quarter
academic record shows marked
improvementwill begivenevery
consideration.
Each school of the University
will appoint a review board
of faculty members who will
meet to consider requests for
reinstatement.Students whoare
dismissed and wish to appeal
EUGENE SMITH RAYMOND HELTSLEY
SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY
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39 Cadets to Be Given Awards
At ROTC Final Review Today
Seattle, Washington,Friday,May 20, 1966
REVENGE WAS WET: Nancy Conyers (1.) and Barbara
Teterud, Spur pledge mistresses, got their reward from
the pledges yesterday.The pledges chained them togeth-
er for the day. They put them in the above stock and
charged a dime to squirt them. The two also performed
at Campion at dinner before being released.
Senators to Consider
Executive Structure
A move to change the
structure of the ASSU ex-
ecutive branch will be con-
sidered by the student sen-
ate Sunday afternoon.
The constitutional amend-
ment, which was introduced by
CoedChosen
ByHonorary
No. 50
Noting that "this body feels that an essential partof a liberal
education is found in a student's familiarity with many diverse
views," the student senate recently passed a resolution favoring
controversial speakersoncampus.
We approve of what the senate intended, though a correction
should be made if the resolution is allowed to stand. As passed, the
resolution says: "The senate approvesof any opinionon this cam-
pus regardless of the speaker's view." Undoubtedly, what the sen-
ators meant to say was that they approveof the expressionof any
opinionon campus.
THE RESOLUTION, sponsored by seven senators, was intro-
duced after a discussion on the powers of the Political Union.
During the discussion, Fr. Lawrence Donohue, S.J., dean of men,
told the senatorshe doubted if anyone like GeorgeLincolnRockwell,
head of the so-called American Nazi Party, would be allowed to
speak on campus.
As far as we know, the University's policy with regard to
speakers on campus is largely unwritten. It is, however,usual for
a club or group to clear a speaker through someone in the
administration.
We do not know of any instances where the administration has
turned down any proposed speaker. It is a fact that a number of
"controversial" speakers have appeared on campus in the last
three years. Perhaps the most controversial was an out-spoken
Communist who was then the counselor for politicalaffairs at the
Russian embassy in Washington. He spoke in May, 1964.
Some oppose a liberal speaker policy on the basis that the
University serves "in loco parentis"
—
in the place of the parents.
These insist that the "adults" in the university "family" must
protect the "children" from such diseases as a speaker who rep-
resents an ideologywhichisrepugnantto the goalsof the university.
IF THIS THEORY still has any meaning, it is only when it
takes into account that the "children" (students) are on the thresh-
holdof intellectualmaturity
—
at an agewhen protection fromdiver-
gent and even hostile views might do them more harm than good
in the longrun. An overprotectiveparent can be as bad for achild
as a careless one.
We have indicated that the University, so far at least, has not
attempted to stop students from bringingcontroversial speakers to
the campus.We hopethis will continue.
One safeguard which we feel should be included ina policy on
campus speakers is the requirement that a speaker always agree
in advance to answer questions from the audience. No speaker who
is worth his salt wouldrefuse to do so.
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By BONNIE KOENIGS
Is a summer job worth
months of training?
Three S.U. juniors, Patricia
McGinn, Pauline LaMarche and
John Collins, will spend their
summer vacations on Cheju Is-
land, Korea, in conjunction with
the Student Ambassadors in the
Far East program.
In preparation for this ven-
ture, they are concentrating
five to six hours per week on
learning the language alone.
This is primarily for their own
benefit since the averageKore-
an college student with whom
they will be working will have
had 10 years of English.
DESPITE THEoriental alpha-
bet, it was their unanimous
opinion that the Korean lan-
guage was easier to learn than
English. "It is not a traditional
language," Pauline explained.
"It is a scientifically thought
out one
—
phonetically prefect."
The three volunteers have
been studying since March of
this year. At the timeof the in-
terview they were learning the
the terms for each grade of
school — freshman, sophomore,
and soon.
Their teacher, Jin Kook Lee,
is a volunteer helping volun-
teers. A graduate student in
economics at U.W., Lee is from
Korea. He encouragesprograms
such as SAFE.
Another aspect of the SAFE
training program is a regular
physical workout. During the
week the students meet at 6:30
a.m. and on Sundays at 7 a.m.
to exercise. This usually entails
distance running.
THEPURPOSE OF the physi-
cal training program is to pre-
vent susceptibility to sickness.
Special precautions are neces-
sary because all three will be
eating foreign foods for three
months. Pat and Pauline will
have European food available
while Collins, living with aKor-
ean family, will eat as they do.
By next month these students
along with Scan Malone, recent
S.U. graduate and coordinator
of theproject, willhave the $15,-
000 needed for expenses. In or-
der to raise such a sum, it has
been necessary to begin a door-
The annual spring open house
will be from 1-5 p.m. Sunday in
Campion Tower. All S.U. stu-
dents and their guests are in-
vited, according to George
Meno, president of Associated
Menresidents.
Open House
at Cheju National College. Pau-
line, an education major, will
hold home-canning classes for
the ladies of the village of Hal-
lim. Pat,anursing student, will
assist at the government dis-
pensary.
Who benefits the most from a
volunteer program such as
SAFE?
According to Malone, who
spent last summer as a volun-
teer, there is 100 per cent satis-
faction on both sides. The Ko-
rean peopleare anxious to
learn. "They want to know ev-
erything we've learned in the
past 300 years, but they want to
learn it in five years."
FULL CIRCLE: Jin Kook Lee (standing), a U.W. gradu-
ate student from Korea, has volunteered to teach the
Korean language to SAFE volunteers (from left) Pat
McGinn, John Collins and Pauline LaMarche.—
Photo by Scan Malone
to-door collection from down-
town businesses.
Are these students serious
about their work in Korea?
They were chosen from 25 ap-
plicants, all of whomhad to pay
$5 to apply. They were given
a psychological test and chosen
on initiativeand stability. They
spend a minimumof eight hours
training a week, not including
time taken to collect funds They
are all hoping "to learn as well
as teach."
EACH OF THE three will
have a different assignment in
Korea. Collins, a speech major,
will teach English conversation
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Volunteers Not Safe From Work
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QUICK SERVICE!
DEANE SIMPSON'S-^S
RICHFIELD SERVICE ■ -jf|f
Across from Chieftain |^A
'
iiilliBl
GOOO/VEARWum
Tinrc Deone Simpson
lII*Ka Proprietor
# Motor Tune Up
# Electrical, Light Repairs
# Exhaust and Brake Repairs
# Front End and Alignment
# Batteries
We Give
Gold Bond
Stamps
11th & E. Madison EA 3-9773
SHOP'HIi8
TONITE
New and Used Textbooks &
TechnicalBooks/ Paperbacks/
Popular Fiction & Non-Fiction
/Supplies/Gifts/Cards
ill Varsity
nilllijl bookstore
4315 UNIVERSITY WAY N.L ■ ME. 2-8170
P.E. students,
is your savings account a 97 Ib. weakling?
It doesn't have to be. With NBofC's DailyInterest, at 4% per
annum, your savings build muscle faster— work day in and
day out! Interest is computed daily, compounded and paid
quarterly. Start a savings-building course right away!
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINO\>
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Editorial
Yachting, Crew:
Subsidize or Not?
In recent weeks S.U. has reached the pages of the
Seattle newspapers for its successes in the sports field. Two
sports which have generateda considerable amount of in-
terest have not been the school supportedprograms of base-
ball, tennis or golf. They have been the student origi-
nated,sponsoredandrunsportsof yacht andcrew racing.
In the field of yacht racing S.U. won the right to compete in
the National Intercollegiate Yacht Racing tournament by placing
second in the Northwest Regionals. The crew racers have not won
any meets but have won accolades for their creditable showings
in two meets.
Thus from the work of the participantsin these sports S.U. is
gaining recognitionin the Northeast at no cost to the school.
THE YACHT club has been in existence for nearly six years.
Each year the club members have traveled around the State at
their own expense to race against other schools which receive
monetary support from their athleticdepartments. The club bought
itself a penguin class boat four years ago. With this single-boat
flotilla the club has practicedyachtingskills.
Since the club has no coach, members with racing experience
impart theirknowledge on the beginners.During the years the club
has taught about 30 students how to sail.
Surprisingly, the Seattle yachters have done moderately well
through the years. Over the past three seasons theyhave compiled
six fourths, five thirds, five seconds and a first. This has been
done against teams that have school money with which to work.
S.U.'S COMPETITORS include ÜBC, perennialCanadian cham-
pions; U.W., rated on an equalpar with ÜBC; Western Washing-
ton, not too strong but having its own boats; and UPS, weak but
school supported.
At ÜBC yachting is a varsity sport. The school has its own
boats, both the penguin class and the class 14s. U.W. has a part-
time coach, its own boats and is under the athletic andphysical
education departments.
Crew racing is relativelynew to the S.U. sports scene. Begun
last October, the S.U. Crew Racing Association has become a
member-club in the ASSU and has competed on the intercollegiate
level. The team members have been practicing seven days a
week in the good weather. They have had to use borrowed shells
from the Seattle Park Board.
ELSEWHERE across the nation crew racing is on a varsity
sport level. The teams are completely financedby the school and
the participants are eligible to receive athletic grants-in-aid.
In two meets this season the rowers have received accolades
from opposing teams for their creditable showings. In the Oregon
State Invitational Regatta S.U. placed second in the junior fours,
beating teams from Pacific Lutheran and Lakeside, the national
high school champs. Also they placed third in the senior fours.
There were seven schools and clubs entered inthe meet.
Last weekend Seattle lost a close race to the third string ÜBC
rowers in an eight-oaredrace. This was the first time the team
competed in the eights. They also have planned another race, a
matchJune 1againstÜBC in Vancouver.
THE CLUB has been able to travel only with money from the
members' own pockets and donations from the Lake Washington
Rowing Club. Jim Gardiner and Charles Mclntyre have given
their services to the club as coaches on a voluntarybasis.
Now the question arises: Should these two unrecognizedsports
be recognizedby the athletic department and partially subsidized,
or should theybe left to go their own ways?
We feel that these sports have gone too long without recogni-
tion. They should be taken under the auspices of the athletic or
physical education departments or both. It's true that it may
be impossible for the S.U. athletic program to meet at the present
time the costs of running these sports, but the 40 or so members
of bothshouldnot be shuntedinto right field.
ONE THING the athletic departmentcould do is provide some
travel money to allow these two teams to compete. Also they
should acknowledgethe existenceof these sportsby at least leaving
the doors open for them to someday become fullfledged programs
at S.U.
If nothing is done, S.U. could lose two strong programs in the
future. Their loss would hurt S.U. in two ways. The school would
lose existant programs for future expansionof the present sports
programs sponsored by the school. And the school would lose
someof itsgoodrelations withother schools.
These two sports have done a greatdeal to engendergood will
between S.U. and other schools in the Northwest. So we urge the
athletic department to look closely into this situation, and hope
that they take an active step in solvingit.
...The S.U. CrewRacing Associ-
ation will not race this weekend
as reportedin Wednesday's Spec-
tator. The meet wascancelled be-
causeof extenuating circumstanc-
es. .. The Cheftain golf team
ended its season with a winning
record. They were 5-4 in dual
meets, first in the Banana Belt
Invitational and tenth in the
Northern California Intercolle-
giate... The baseballand tennis
teams hope to extend their rec-
ords to 18 wins this weekend.
The netters, 17-5, playSPC at 1:30
today at Evergreen. The baseball
squad, 17-11-1, travels to Portland
to play Portland State at 1p.m.
tomorrow.
Sports Notes
Sign-up sheets for the annual
intramural track meet are due
today inP 561. The meet will be
May 29 at West Seattle Stadium.
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Cheerleader
Tryouts Set
For Tuesday
THE SPECTATOR
A second session for cheer-
leader and songleader tryouts
has been scheduled for Tues-
day from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
Pigott Aud.
Tom Grimm, ASSU public-
ity director said that Wednes-
day's turnout was not represen-
tive of the student body. The
people who did show up on
Wednesday do not have to per-
form again, but they may if
they wish. Their performances
will be considered in the over-
all judging.
There are positions for five
cheerleaders and five song-
leaders.
MOMENTS TO REMEMBER: Three senior women, (1.)
Mamie Kreilkamp, Kasy Burkhart andMelinda Meagher
prepare for the AWS Senior Women's Tea this Sunday
from 2-4 p.m. in the 12th floor lounge of Campion Tower.—
Spectator photo by Emmett Lane
MISC.
Girl 22, needs apartment roommate.
EA 4-4027 (before noon).
GIRL WANTED to share apartment
for tummer. Call Gretchen Gam-
bee, Bellarmine Hall, Room 411.
WANTED: mechanical repair work.
Reduced prices. Call EA 4-6313.
TUTORING: English, department
courses.EA 2-7722.
MAN WANTED FOR Arctic canoe
trip this summer. Share expenses.
LA 3-0550, Ext. 608, days, Don
Ross.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
FOR SALE
1963 Honda 50, $150. Must tell. EA
9-1750, Ext. 1106, noon-2 p.m. on
Saturday. Runs well.
HELP WANTED
SHOES SALES PERSON
Terrific opportunity to work in the
finest shoe store in Seattlel Ex-
perience preferred but not abso-
lutely necessary. Downtown loca-
tion. Part or full-time. Hours can'
be adjusted to coincide with class
schedule. Call Mr. Noble, MA 4-
5800, Ext. 270.
HELP WANTED WOMEN
Part or full-time summer job. Check-
ing sun glass inventory in large
drug stores. Some office work.
Flexible hours. Must have car.
Shorthand and office experience
desirable. Phone Vince Badolato,
MA 2-3860.
IE A
KELLY GIRL
employee this summer. Work on in-
teresting and challenging temporary
office assignments. Opening for ex-
perienced:
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
BOOKKEEPERS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Special interviewing hours for your
convenience from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
tomorrow. Register now so you will
be ready to work immediately after
exams.
Room 1002 4th & Pike Bldg.
MA4-5959
KELLY SERVICES
KELLY GIRL DIVISION
equal opportunity employer
MISC.
TYPING
RIVKA A. PRATT
SU 3-3037 Evenings
$50 REWARD for information lead-
ing to sponsorship of local drag
ear. Call Tony, EA 4-6313.
PICK UP and deliver typing, all
kinds. IBM pica. Tanya Gunderman.
LI 6-3261.
APTS.. ROOMS
SUMMER OR FALL
Spacious two-bedroom apartments
suitable for groups of four to six
girls. In excellent location near
S.U. $110, $120. Call Mrs. Sains-
bury at EA S-0221.
FOR SALE
FIFTY-INCH beaded movie screen.
Wool sleeping bag. Coleman
single mantel lantern. LA 3-6295.
THE CHAMBER
Happy Hour
MON. thru THURS.
6:30-7:30
(I.D. Please)
Looking for summer
"dough-re-mi"?
We want students, teachers
for lucrative sales jobs
set tomusic!
Now— choiceopeningsareavail-
able inyour area representing
the hottest line of stereo sets
going. Easy to sell because
they're exclusive: only stereo
featuring two consoles, each
with its own speaker system,
both beautiful pieces of fur-
niture. Make $150 to $300 a
week. Name your own full or
part time hours this summer,
evenings during school year.
Interest in music helps. You'll
be associated with one of
America's most reliable, re-
spected firms.
Arise, you have nothing to
lose butyour poverty! Send in
this handy coupon now...
I j
ISend me the full story on selling j|your stereo today!
INAME
|ADDRESS
|CTTY STATE ZiP
"
Mail to: Mr.Ed Savoie
5075 Wayzata Boulevard
Minneapolis,Minnesota 55416
I I
aw2C 718 E. Miner Aye.
t3T J
A friday Saturday
0) 9:15- 9:50 robin barrett terry sullivan
fY% °*" 10:00-10:35 ed deicamp mr. taylor
U 11:45-11:20 bob peers bob peers
■^T Q. 11:30-12:10 ed descamp
V<? 12:20- 1:00 steve torh pat pettitv
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
CLASSIFIED
Smoker
The annual A PhiO Smoker
is at 8:15 p.m. tonight in the
gym. There are 12 events
scheduled, including boxing,
wrestling and novelty fights.
Ring-side seats are $1.25 and
general admission costs $1.
HAPPY HOUR J^fe*"TODAY! £&&
DANCING iftPSSrHI
Wf)t Cellar *?
14th between Madison & Union Liquor Board I.D.
THE SPECTATOR
LARRY McWILLIAMS
2nd Floor Marycrest
FRANK DePINTO
sthFloor Marycrest
PAULFIRNSTAHL
Spurs
808 PEISER
Spur Pledges
MIKEKOENIG
GammaSigma Phi
BRIANGURRY
4thFloor Campion
One of these beauties will be named the A Phi O UglyMan at the Smoker tonight. TheUglyMancontest hasbeengoingon all week.
Ft. Lawton General
To Inspect Brigade
European Tour on Agenda
For Decker This Summer
board and room is about $1,400.
Before beginning classes in
September, American students
participating in the program
will tour Europe and undergo
a month of intensive language
training. However,Decker will
get a head start onhis counter-
parts by working in West Ger-
many during the early part of
the summer.
At Fribourghe willearn cred-
its in economics, French, Ger-
man and political science trans-
ferable to S.U.
Decker, a student senator for
the past year and a member of
Mv Sigma, campus music hon-
orary, said, "I am studying in
Europe to get another culture's
point of view
—
especially in re-
gard to politics.Americans have
the most isolated point of view
in the world.
"I detest sight-seeing, so I'll
probably come back without
having seen some of Europe's
famous landmarks, butmymain
purpose is to know thepeople."
Decker is contemplatinga ca-
reer in the foreign serviceafter
his graduation from S.U.
TIM DECKER
Another S.U. student is taking
advantage of a European uni-
versity's low tuition. Tim Dec-
ker,19-year-old sophomorepolit-
ical science major from Minot,
N.D., will study at the Universi-
ty of Fribourg in Switzerland
next year.
Decker, who will study under
aprogramsponsoredby George-
town University, Washington,
D.C., said cost of tuition, fees,
SMOKE SIGNALS
Today
Activities
ROTC Review, 1:30 p.m., Ft.
Lawton.
A Phi O Smoker, 8:15 p.m.,
gym.
Sunday
AWS Senior Tea, 2-4 p.m.,
Campion lounge.
Writer's Club party, 2 p.m. 1402
N. E. 56th. Call LA 2-5623 for
information.
A X Psl Court of Honor,
pledges, 5:15, p.m.; actives, 5:45
p.m., McHugh.
Monday
Meetings
Hawaiian Club, 7:30 p.m. 3rd
floor Pigott. Bring luau reports;
electionof officers.
Reminders
Peace Corps: Anyone invited
to a trainee project should call
Mary Madden, EA 2-2773, for
details.
Award goes to Cadet Lt. Col
Toledo. First place in the dis-
tinguished rifleman award goes
to Cadet M/Sgt. Michael Davis.
Second place is awarded to
Cadet Sgt.l.C.Paul Neeson.
The Chieftain Rifles, basic
honorary, makes two awards.
They are Outstanding Member,
Cadet Cpl. Michael Dunigan,
and Inspirational Member, Ca-
det Pfc. John Martin.
The best battalion and best
company plaques have not yet
been announced.
The Armed Forces Communi-
cations and Electronics Associa-
tion Honor Award for a senior
cadet in electrical engineering
will be presented Cadet Sgt.l.C.
Prier.
the International Club and left
in the mail room. Checks are
payable to the order of FIUTS.
For further information call
Peter Baidoo, 583-3326 from 1-
5 p.m.
FIUTS Organize May 28 Outing
The Foundation for Interna-
tional Understanding Through
Students is organizing a picnic
for college students, both for-
eign and American, on Bain-
bridge Island May 28. A boat
will leave Fishermen's Wharf
at 2 p.m.
The picnic will include bowl-
ing, ping-pong and dancing. The
cost is $2.25 for adults and $1.50
for children under 12. Faculty
members and their families are
invited.
Payment enclosed with name
and phone number should be
addressed to the president of
MAJ. GEN. LEONARD
(Continued frompage 1)
Rosell, and Cadet Cpl. Butch
Leonardson. Cadets receiving
awards for outstandingimprove-
ment in the past year are Cadet
Ist. Lt. David Borden, senior,
and Cadet Sgt.l.C.Maurice Mc-
Namee,senior.
THE SUPERIOR Marksman
Official Notices
Students planning to attend
summer quarter are reminded to
see faculty advisers before the
end of May. Registration num-
bers will be assigned as an ap-
proved program of study is pre-
sented at the office of the regis-
trar. Please complete this proce-
dure before May 30." " "
Graduating seniors are to check
University bulletin boards begin-
ning Tuesday. A list of names of
those who must clear with the
registrar's office will appear.
Final date for reporting for clear-
ance is May 30.
Diplomas and transcripts will
be held by this office until all
financial and library obligations
are cleared. A list of students
whose records cannot be released
will be posted on the bulletin
board by the registrar's office on
Tuesday. Please check it care-
fully and ask for particulars at
the registrar's counter.
Caps and gowns may be picked
up from 2-4 p.m. June 3 in Pigott
Auditorium. Those who are un-
able to get caps and gowns at this
time may obtain them at the
Seattle Center Display Hall from
noon-2 p.m. on June 5.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
Friday, May 20, 19664
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL
SMOKER
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